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Ceneral guid,eLiaeE for'ine f98f progrannme
Tntrod.uc-tion
19Bl will be the sixth year in whlcb the Conrnunity has provided flnancj-eL and.
technical assidta.nce for tho nod-asEocLated developing cor:ntries of Asiat
Latin Ameri.ca, and. Afrlca. llhlg prog?anne !"g* in 19?6 as a new fo;:r of
Co*ru"ity riA, in add,itLon to the variou,s other relations already operating
at the Conmunity level with these countries (comoercial promotion, food aid,
etc.)..
Seginnlng from e modest bass ln
has already g?o!m signiflcantlYn
of this elPerlence, however, a.nd
the situation and needs of these
become a point of inflection in
reach a polnt where it wlll be able to operat€ on a genuinely effective basis.
1976 (2o M UA), the ro!-associates prograrrmo
reachlng 138,5 M EUA in 1t80. &l the basis
supported. by a mor€ exact understand'ing of
count:ries, lt is apparent that 19Bi should'
the growtlr of thts progra&me, allowing it to
I
, L S'Slrarv gf the prosraEmels. gengral Dolicq
Und.er this prograrnne, priority ls given to the eoorest of the Bon-?sFpci:a,tS$
d-e.vglooing countrieg, to tire poorest sections of thbir.potrnrlationsr and to the
,mits}argest8ense..Theaid'ieained'atimprovingthe
livini' cc,n,iflions of the poorest groups in society, with enphasis on inprovements
out under'the pro€ranune caa be either at the
i national or the regional level,
.InneetingtheEeobJectivee,a@in;themai.n.T"4olu.ofthe
|deve1opingworIdehou1dbeaesu@nab1egeogrephica1balancoa:uong
these regions.
Part of the fund.s available ,each year will be set asid.e for actions intend'ed' to
cope with exceptional circunstaaoes, and particularly for recon"tn.qtlop ploj
' following catastrophee.
Fina11y,aeignifica.rrtpartofthefiradswil1bedevotedto@r-
in cooplration with S@g-9!Sg or ldth rultllltEral lnetiTutions (international
. .\or reg:'onal /.
rI. ExoerieLcg to date
The five progra{nioeE carrled, out eo f,ar bave corfi:nmed, in general terms tbat
the polic;'euidelines of thi.s prograrnne ars dppfopriate. t.o-3Le-.pr{grttv nee3s of
the poorest non-associated LDCe. Ia applyLrlgTE qe guidelines, however, c.ertain
u,inor rr-ral.i{lcations shoul.d be noted., particulally in connection with the no:noal ;btlTftt;ftolreaf; a.nd. .with the range gf,s"eet-9rs covered by the prograrnme s
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inprovements ln the livin5 oonditlons of thc poorest gr$up:.ln tha populatior't
Elust on occasion be prono{ed. through actlons whlch go outsid'9-t}re n+x.a},, eLctor
ia its strict senset 
ve"lorxnent oroiects at the nationalWhiie the id.entification of effective ngal de lopr t pr jec
level is sone'bimes very coruplex, (and' frequently nbglected-by other sources of
externat rs.nancej, tire-ideniifiiation of v?iualie.reelo*SLD is even
noreaifficu1tn*aitisoftennecessary_t.o-ffioutsid.etherura1sector
in this caseo Astions at both levele in tne same region nould clearly
complement each other.
cofinarrced. projects hsve alwayo represented, an inportaat part of thE a:3nual
, programx.es, in effect of the orrler of 4Vrt' This type of ection 1e not '*iihout
its ovrn d.ifficulties, howevern !{lth the regional a*rd' iaternational baakst tho
aifficu:.ties have pri-ncipally ariren in terms of procodures and of the
synehronisation of the *cttoitiee of, the two d'onorso leading on occasion to
serious delays in project gtarts aad I'n disburseme$xtB'
tiith tire Meraber states, despite regular contacts and. a significant grovrih in
this form of aofinancenent, it has not yet been possible to establish effestive
advance progra,mming. 
i
For certain recipient countries, the nurnber of eutonomous projscte under
execution by the Coruuunity wLLl nake {t necesoar$' to strengthen the control
exercised by the commission. ?he number of gi*f5-axai.I*$e to tbe cornir'i'csion
forirnp}ementingthisprogr,amnegenera}1ystiTim[ierueJ.yi,:asuff.ic!.eatn
however, 
"rr"r, "ith the applica'tton in 
recent years of the princlple of co:rcea-
;;;ii;;'(p"r.,'oitting an increasing volune of fund.s"bo be spent on roughly tire
saine number of recipients and actionso
tr'ina11y,ih"@"pP}lsY3:"tbiappogranme?sven1fre1ative1yt
liberal, Save on-occasion red to-ditricuttiee in our cooperation with certain regior.al
banks"
an effec.tj.ve contribution to the d.eveloprnent efforts,of tbe recipient cor'urtries
rcak-es it necessary to cover l.ocal-:cost,.expend.itures (often accountin6 for a
very1argeshareorti,"totiaseriouecongtraintfor
weak national bud.gets. The character of the bonaurityrs aid', with.no
constraining linits in this particular field', is very higbly,appreciatd.b{'*W
;;;;;-6a"i"-""rt*ir, 
"""u"i tt " absence of zuch linits is 
in fact onrcial) 
"
i1rr. Aig@
The non-aesociates progfaen€ in fact hae to.cover a populatlos of the ord'er
of 1.J mipial (fiRn-d.i"r-tXgir i"-*"e11y 3? colrntries of Asie, Latia "Aroari'ca
and. Africa" iOo-rsiffion of tft"irl people-J'1ve 1n eountrieE with a per oaplta
lncome below US$ 200 Per Y€ar'
I
The relatively lirnited fund.s Eu.if"Ut" 'nder the early non-&ssociates 
progra'rnnss
have at least established. the value of t'his poil"y,.and'.have per"nitted" the sett:"ag-
up of the neceesa:y roechanisrnp. However, utut C" lernrinely uignitica"tt Conrn:nity
impact on the d.evelopment problens .of thele oo"t*ri6'" cannot be envisaged', it is
clear that a marked. increase i"-ift*i-f*iis €ivailable',wilI be necessa:nr .;:1:1y to
ensure that the Community cal ln fact nake a ggn"pine eontribution' In order to
reach at least a noinimum threghold. of effectiieness, lit:^goyission has therefore
proposed in its l-yearly bud.get forecast the asrou$t of 200 M UJA for non-associates
aid. in 1gg1, and, 250 M u.tA and' 3oo M gJA for 1.982 and 1983 respectivery't:
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llaking acsor:Lr*.t bq}tl'l of poputr"rtlon d.im*ri?iiltian antj" of the neci- t* e::;u:i"q' ia
f:nnr.re.ii:v nraq*rrCe j.i} tira ri:ajOf ;"egiOnS Crf i:ire de."r-*iOpi:'tg i'i+:1C.u it seeng SeaSOnAb:e
;;;;;;r"-'"t*i. ihe genera). pattern of, allocatioii f*1t.ci.r,:r]' t;o ferr* it is
"1--h,rv.efn:.r' nronored that the f,.inds gvailable shouJ"C be ci.:..s-l:"i.b':-hed ano:]g Asi"a"u
:-*t:.n nrln"io" a:rd Aflica accorcling to tho indioahive propa:'tions af '13!or ?ffh
anci 7,,:,.
Taking accou"n1 of the prospects of acsentuating the Con'rnu:rilY'u 'act:-vi-i'ies '*rhlic
not excessive).y increasi::,g the task of progra.tnnt* implerneniatio::, t}:t* pr:'ncipa)-
of concentration r^ril} continue to be appiiecl und"er the 1$Bl prograru0ee
3anglad.esh, Palcistan and. ltricara.gua shouLd" receive a particul'a:: efforb this year'
e*rriaa4 nr nn,rr.ss to the identiiication of effective projects, this being the mostDqJJ gV V V* vvur I
basic criteria governing the iallocation of fund.s und.er thie progr''amme.
'7',
Presuming that the fund-ing proposal of
bud.getary authoritiee; thig ui11 permit
projecis, along with a more eignificant
the Commission will be approved by t:ie
a more'effective soaling of autonomous
contribution to cofinanced' projects.
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nr.,a r^"rinrr sf support for regional integration which the Commlssion has followedJ.rrs lprrvJ
up tirt now shoulo, be continued., wlth particular enphasis being given to ihe
three regional gz'oupings which'"ppear io have the'most significant rolo in the
d.eveJ-opnent of the non-associated areas : ASEA.N, the A:rd.ean Pact, arrC the Central
Anerican Coi;nmon l,larket (CSCU). One must remember, however, the prac'bical
d.ifficulties encountered in i.aentif,ying valuable regional" projects, and aiso
' 
"""1"1" possible political der.elopments 
(notably in the.cases of Boliviar for
1' the Andcan pact, and El Salvador and Guatemala for CACM); these may nalce it
necel'jsary for the Community to take certain restrictive measures as appropriate,
where these countni es are concerned
'V. Sectcral 3-11o-calioL of fundg
;{hile -t,he draft Regulation intended to govenr the non-associateB progranmej:r4icaies the basic objectives of the aid, it does l"eave some consid'erable scope
to the annual guidelines in terns of..defining the precise sectors on which aid
is to be concentrated.'
since I97Bt it has been poselble to mov€ somewhat outeideparticulariy in the eaee of regional- projects. T'lris has
ihat regiorrll itt"gration efforte lgust f,rsquently connenoe to the situation).sectors (though this must of oourEe be gualified. .according
t'
I
the n ral sectort
been unavoid.abler grven
in the non-nrra1
*5r
- 4 - i.tlf
These id.eas shall be applled. agatn qnder tbe lpgl progra&me, r^rhere lt should'
also be possible to lnclude certain ca.:ref\r11y-seLected' activities !n the
field of enerry. {rhe question of enerry is i:r fact becoming more a'nd' more
a, dele:roining factor in the economic liie of the roh-sssociated' developing
couniries, including the people living in the rural sector, and energr
projec.bs must be inJtuaeA-wiinin any global a3d' balanced approach to
d,ev eloproent .
TFne foregoing consid.eratlons ehould. not howeyer modify the priority to be
gil'en to the riral sec'for, even for regional projects" The rural
sec:tor must of course be seen ln its.largest senser includ'ing jI acdition
to prod.uction activities a.nd. basic toodstuffe in parbicular, also p'rojects
,.rp.i""* and downstrearn from this, w'ith th?.emphasis on agriculturen
irr.igation, fisheries, forestry, communicati.ons, water-supplies, post-harwest
prc'tection amd storag:e 
'"'. 
a.,a"ind*ua everything aimed' at improving the
iiying conditions of the people concerned' With the same end' in v'iewt
suirport for agricrrltural research shall be rnaintainedo et the internationalt
reii.on"r, a:rd (where poosible) national levels'
1rr" 9!!@.
VI.1. CatjlstroPhir reserye
As in past yeare, it ie proposed" to get aeido between ) erred' lq" ?t
the availabie funds llor post-catastrople reconstnrction and' prCIvenl;ion projects'
As foreseen in the draft Regulatlon, ity fotrau not utilieed' uad'er i;his heading
shall be released. for norrnal developrnent proiects'
'vr.2.@
This provislion allowe the Cournigs!:n to recnrit outsid'e experts or
co:rsulting fitrms for id.entificatlon or supervlsion nissiorg as wel"'L as for the
st:rengthening of the regional d.elegations, with a view to ensuri:rg the proper
technical and. ad.ministrative contdl of proJect execut5.on, as is alosolutely
necessary if one is iuo guarantee the proper expend.iture of public:fund.s"
Despite the zubstantial groqth !n tho nunber of projocts-un-der inplenentatj'ont
an amor:nt of the o"e,.r oV 4" of the availabLe fhnd,s should' be suff ieient for
this prrovision. i
VI . 3. Te glrni cjrLassi et ancg end-stud'i es
As in prewious yearB, it wlll be i.roportant to properly prepsre
projects for future Qoilmu;ity if,rnAing, parbicularty when one considers ihe
conplexity of projects j,, th'e nrraL i"ctor. .{he technj.cal assistance an4
siuiies provision will permit itre financing of stud'ies or technical'
asisistance for the benef,it of eli.gible recipient cowrtries or org;nizationst
up to a unit cost of'O.3.II trIlA. Above tbj.s cost, stud'ies will oll oourse
fo}Iow the normal pr.ocedures established. fOr other projects. '
Tbe arnount to be devoted to this provision'in 19Bl should' be of tb'e order of,
I1,, of the total f,unds Evailable.
i\n.4. Colinancing
In accorvl.ancs nith the d,ra.ft ReguLatlon, ea inportant lELrt of the -
fund,g available sha]I be devoted to oof,i:canoenents with Menber Strrtes or witb'
i.rrt e naat I onal d. eve I 6, proent organL zat 10rr g .
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t?re p:'inci-pai considoration j.n seeicing coflna'need' pnrjects with iu'te::natic'naL
organizatio:rs r*ill ba essentiaS.ly ta increa*? t|t effectiveness to il:e
recipient sf the eombined a"uiniln"e, u'hiLe i1 iiio case of proje';ts cofinanced
with l,ler"rbe' States the possibility oi' g*nut*11y'reinforcing the Coinr'*rity
presence shail also be important"
VI.5. Staffinf
. l.born the coialllencement of tho non-aesoclatos prog?anrnen 
"hi stsffdevo.ted to iis implementation has bee,rr lnsufficlent" various d'eveioprnentsj.:r our cooperation with the international organizations, a'nd' the strict
application of coru:nunity procurement'Illes, lave further increased' the
inplementation workload." In ord.er to establish the valid'ity of the prog?anune?
the Corunission has chosen to lncrease the funds d.evoted. to itn before insisting
on having a sufficiently large staff. Now that the growth in f':nding has
seriously begr:n, the Commirsion must emphasi'ze that it wiLL encounter the greatestdifficulties in'effectiveLy administering this aid if the additionaL staff are not
urgentLy aLLocated.
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